It ha been found that the -CH 2-gro ups in t hese crossli nks can be hydrolyzed to yield one eq ui valent of formaldehyde for each equivalent of hydrolyzable methylene group. This permits t he application of the chromotropic acid method for determining formaldehyde to the estimation of t he number of crosslinks i n t he fib er, when used in co njunction with a previously reported conductometric m ethod for the determination of s uUhydryl group. A general method has bee n worked o ut, with special attention to sulfur-containing degradation products (of the crosslinks) that may interfere with the analysis.
Introduction
R ecent publications [1 to 4]1 from this la boratory describe some unusual properties, such as crimping and h elical coiling of polycaprolactam (nylon-6) fib ers, induced by h eterogeneous, chemical crosslinking in the swollen state. Also under study [5] are other fundamental proper ties of crosslinked polymer systems for which it is important to estimate the number of crosslinks. In another paper [6] , a conductometric method is discussed for the d etermination of sulfhydryl groups in polycapl'olactam fib ers having disulfide a nd alkylene sulfide crosslinks. Although it was shown in previous communications [7 , 8] that, for a well-defin ed , fairly uniformly crosslinked fib er, the nnmber of equivalents of crosslinks may be calculated from swelling measurements, such an approach can no t be entirely relied upon when the crosslinking density across the cross section of the fib er is nonuniform, as in t he present case. Thus, a ch emical approach that can specifically identify the hydrolyzable m.ethylen e (-CH2-) components of a crosslink could serve as a basis for th e estimation of th e number of crosslinks in conjunction with sulfhydryl group determination.
The following crosslinks are primarily involved: 
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For the sake of comparison, anoth er typ e of crosslink [9] was also studied , ha ving the following struct ure:
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IV .
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It h as b een found thn t t he m ethylene (~CH2~) groups between t h e nitrogen an d sulfur atom s, and th e m.ethylen e groups between two sulfu r atoms, ns well as th e methylene groups b etween two nitrogen ntorn s can be hydroly zed under acidic condi tions at room temperature to yield form aldehyd e. Accordingly, p er equivalen t o[ crosslink, stru cture I will yield two equivalen ts of formaldehyd e structu re II three equivalents, s truc ture III two equivalents, and structure IV one equival en t.
A sensitive m ethod for the d etermination of formaldeh yd e is b ased on its condensation wi th chromot ropi c acid (4 ,5-dihydroxy -2 ,7 -n aph th alenedisulfonic acid). E egri we [10] was th e first to propose the use of chromo tropic acid as a spo t test for formald eh yd e. L a t er , the reaction was inves tigated by several workers, including Bricker and Johnson [ll] , Boy d and Logan [12] , and M acF adyen [1 3]. MacF adyen applied t h e chromotropic acid m ethod to the d et erminat ion of formaldehyd e in biological mixtures and found th at t h e reaction product exhibits three nbsorption b ands a t 380, 480, and 570 m,u, the last b and being th e most intense. The chromo tropic acid m ethod for determinin g form aldehy de gives essentially equivalen t resul ts to the well-known sodium sulfite m ethod [14] , but the former h as the adv an tage of b ein g very sensitive and requiring only sm all samples . A t echnique for the determina tion of formaldeh yd e yield of chemically treated cellulose fib ers u sin g chromotropic a cid was d escrib ed by Roff [15] .
In the presen t work, special attention was fo cused on applying the chromo tropic acid m ethod to t he an alytical characterization of crosslinked polymer syst ems that , due to certain d egrad ative reactions, may have interfering substances presen t. Consequently, the following parameters were studied : (1) hydrolytic conditions for the libera tion of formaldehyde, (2) conditions for optimum color developmen t, (3) t he effect of chromo tropic acid concentration on th e absorption maximum at 570 m,u, and (4) th e effect of acidity on color d evelopmen t.
Experimental Procedure
.1. Hydrolysis to Formaldehyde
To insure a correct anfllysis of th e crosslinked system s, all h ydrolyzable m eth ylene groups in the crosslinks mus t be t ransformed int o formaldehyd e. The condi tions t hat affect complete hydrolys;s of these groups ar e no t only a function of the rela tive hydroly tic stability of the bonds bu t also of the accesBibility of th e hydrolyzin g a,gen t . I n highly crosslinked syst ems, especially if addition al radiation~induced crosslinks are presen t in the syst em , the hy drolysis of th e chemically introduced crosslinks may be r et arded due t o the t ight n etwork structure of t h e polym er. It is therefore necessary t o d evelop condition s that will facilitate complete hydrolysis of th e crosslinks. T able 1 summarizes t h e d ata for such a sys tem th at h as b een subj ected t o t wo kinds of hydroly Lic condiLion s. No fur ther increase in percent for m aldehyde was observed upon either further stan di ng at room tem perature or heatlng at 60 °C for 30 m ln . The general applicability of thc chl'Omotropic fl,cid method to t he analytical chm'actcrizfttion of these crosslinked systems is illustrfttecl by figure l. Absorption curve A is that of the reaction product of pure form aldehyde stock solu Lion wiLh cbromotropic acid r eagent. Curve B (d isplaced upwltrd by approximately 7% to avoid overlap with curve .11) represents ft typical absorption curve of t he reaction product of formaldehyde libemted by hydrolysi of sulfur-con taining crosslinks in polycaprolactam (described above).
Bo th MacFadyen [13] and Bricker ft nd Johnson [11] recommended heating at 100 00 for 30 min
Lo develop the optinmm color intensi ty. However, it has b een established in the present study th at allowing the solu tion to stand at room temperature for 3 to 4 hI' after the addition of chromo tropic acid is equivalent to su ch a heating p eriod . Treatment heyond 3 to 4 hI' is unnecessar y, as shown in table 2. 
. Effect of Concentration of Chromotropic Acid Reagent
Bricker a nd Johnson [11] showed that for the analysis of pure form aldehyd e, a minimum weight ratio of reagent t o formaldehyde of 500 to 1 is n ecessary. In the presen t study i t was found th at interfering substan ces, as a r esul t of cer tain degr adative reaction [5] , markedly suppress the absorp tion p eak at 570 miL. This effect can b e overcome, however , by the use of a very large excess of reagent, as summarized in table 3. The exact nature of theseinterIering substances h as not been determined , bu t they ar e likely to be oxidation products of the sulfur-containing crosslinks and possibly other aldehydes resulting from th e oxidation.
.4. Effect of Ac idity on Color Developme nt
The acidity of the solution after th e chrol1lotropic acid r eagent has been added is an imporLanL factor in t h e development of maArimum color in Lensity. T able 4 summarizes th e r esul ts with disulfi de-crosslinked polycaprolactam fib ers tha t h ad been subjected to degradative treatment [5] . The data indicate that the absorbancy at 570 mJ.L is suppressed by th e addition of water to the sample containing the chromo tropic acid-sulfuric acid mixture. Furthermore, after h eating th e acidified sample at 100 00 for 30 min, the addition of water suppresses the color intensity even more than when the initial color formation is carried out at room tem per ature. On th e other hand, the intensity of the color formation for those crosslinked sam ples that do no t contain sulfur in th e crosslink is prac Li cally unaffected by the presen ce of water, as indicated by the data in table 5. It is therefore probable that this suppression of color intensity is due to oxidation products of th e sulfurcontallling crosslinks. It should b e also no ted th at, whereas the visual magenta color of th e chromo tropic acid-formaldehyde r eaction product appears to become yello,\yish on prolonged standin g, th e ab orption p eak at 570 mJ.L remains unchan ged. '10 ) 1l,S O, and l.0 ml Of 10% ehromotl'oplC acid. Aftel' 3 to 4 b rs dilute to 50 ml with disti lled water.
• Since no further increase in the amount of fornuildehyde was noted by longer standing or by heat.ing the polymer in the acid solution at 60 °C, it appears that condition B is sufficient to bring about complete hydrolysis of the crosslinks.
Later it was found advantageous to let the crosslinked polymer soak in conc. (96 %) sulfuric acid for two hI'S, and then to add enough water to make the solution 48 to 50 percent with respect to the sulfuric acid and to allow the solution to stand overnight at room temperature in a stoppered flask.
Recommended Procedure
A 15 to 25 mg dried fiber sample (expected formaldehyde concentration, on hydrolysis, of up to 6%) is placed in a 250 ml volumetric flask, 15 ml of conc. (96 %) sulfuric acid is added, the flask is stoppered and the polymer is allowed to soak in the acid solution for approximately 2 hI' at room temperature. At the end of this period 15 ml of distilled water is carefully added with mL'{ing, the flask is stoppered, and the solu tion is allowed to stand for at least 6 hr at room temperature. Then, enough distilled water is added to bring the volume to 250 ml, and the solution is allowed to come to room temperature. The volume is again adjusted to 250 ml, if necessary, and mixed. In the case of fiber samples that contain Ti02 as delustrant, 15 ml of the above solution is centrifuged for approximately 45 min at approximately 4,500 rpm using a conical shaped centrifuge tube. If no Ti02 is present, the solution is centrifuged for only 15 min to remove any undissolved matter. Then, 5 ml of the centrifuged solution is pipeted into a 50 ml volumetric flask, 1.0 ml of a 10 percent (by weight), filtered solution of chromotropic acid (in water) is added, followed by 30 ml of conc. (96 %) sulfuric acid with mixing. The solution develops a magenta color ' within a few seconds; the flask is stop,pered and allowed to stand at room temperature for at least 3 hr. At the end of this period, the contents of the flask are diluted to 50 ml with conc. (96 %) sulfuric acid and mixed. The solution is allowed to stand for 0.5 hI', the volume is adjusted with conc. sulfuric acid, as needed, and the absorbancy (log 10/1) is read off at 570 mJ', using a spectrophotometer and a r eagent blank. The concentration of formaldehyde (mg/ml) is determined from a calibration curve and the percent formaldehyde is calculated from the following equation: % Formaldehyde mg H CHO/ml X 2500 X 100 mg of sample Part of this work was carried out with the technical assistance of Lawrence S. Phillips, a student at Swarthmore College, during his tenure as a student trainee in the T extiles Section of the National Bureau of Standards during the summer of 1961. The author also thanks Donald H. Becker for his assistance in this work.
